
wwwwmimmrwMfumiiwwi ''manliest iiifir ftiaiiuu friend ami nelwlilwa. Inntv Sher- -

unquestioned loyalty the pro-- iff wood nmi rciuins. odin m mi- - IInopor Course for them IS to get vice from Sheriff Parker f
nut TCrt rron nr wnmsin hn n county, nu-- t Mr. Eaton at the door 011 Gra

1 and
a inhi:pkmknt nkwkpapeii and flatly refused hlm admission

sMyl"K thoy were under strict order
from Sheriff Parker to prohibit such

right to accept of the freedom
and happiness secured through

l'.bilii4 fllr and in l ukij at ivn-
1tftfn, Oregon, itf the

RAMT file KO'tMAN ITliLISHINQ CO. anquetthe blood ot American soldiers a meeting
n&&t and nresent. unless Will- - Kuton contended that Sheriff Par- -

J'endleton rooter rushed out to help;
the player tip. Ft his trouble a 5

yard penalty was shipper! on pondle-- ;

ton. After a short Ruin, the hall was,
fumbled and Grande kicked out.

I'entlleton worked several new for- -

unit ions and trick plays. I'ascy and
ririch found hluf hides In the-- line

'continually, Substitutions were few,
Kalmyk and Stockman helntc replaced
by TorBesoti and liurA'oss. A Rood
crowd which enabled tho high schod
to make a small profit, attended the
Kme, Horleske, of Whitman handled
the same alone. Conch Reynolds of
Ija tlrande, refuslna; to accept uny lo-c-

umpire. The same waa fast, few
Injuries, and married only hy the
tiowd surnlns' onto the field,

j The Uneup:

$r.oo :n return to render in ffood Kl rtVe hlm ltirnll1('" to ciiMnhw
2.50 IS, V ii ii . : "jthw metHlnjp imm?(Uat-l- on arrivingiimtnfffrft lit IaIletoD,

'In mm rui.il mntler.

SLIIKCIIII'TION RATKS

(IN ADVANCE)

Iafly, one yrar, by mall ,

lity, nix muniha by mail
Pally, three month by mail ...

Oftlir, one mrmtb, by mnll
Dily, uiie year by cnrrir .....

miiy, kit months, .y carrier

Ortf, mm wutHl iaLU a iuu ttiifK""" L hut letuity Sheriffs Wood and Klklna
'r.o republic It IS not surprising: promptly stopped Katon when he at- -

Evening, NovemDer 27TuesdayI ::? that here and there, as at Free-jamme- d to say a word bfor dismiss-i.-

water night before last,, public audience
:L . . ,.,r.. Katon h original idea was to haveIftUy, three month, by crrlr.

VvtVfilWM " - 1

Ott"KAI.K IN OTHKH CITHSH
lMIrUI Hotel Nw SihikI. l'.n'llBnd.
lion wan New . rorilnnj, OirtJOB.

IIS KU-- AT

Wnh.rnn( li. , Ilureaa 6tU Four-
teenth KirM, N, W.

I'nily, mo nioudi, hy 'rn'r.
em ly, year, .1 tnall , wriumciiv i " w V only his friends and neighbors prea- -
ul vru.v, ix ju.mi., ! anaii. men WnOSe loyally IS in ques- - rnt nt thB church. When townspoo:- -

8wi Weekly, four' moutUa. by luail..- .- .50 . n,o ia n V,nt vu....! r i

tooKtor than tn mnh ac- - notified Sheriff I'Hrker, who
the Hnn M.Pt. artion he taken, as s,e,s. trt vrMMt- th HatherinS.or who knows, that vH
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r.endleton.
. I!eclc
. . ' Knbusk.

I.h tlrande.
Taylor .c, . .

Uoot r .rff. . .

stands tie can iook ior Marshallgame. vice President sug--j v Vl VYj f i m xnrnothing but defeat if the war Rested, for cancellation of the - " '

is not brought to an inconclu- - disloyal man's citizenship pa- - (Continued from page i.)
iitf l'io-ti- TIto .n.vv.'nf-wx.- i Viio

TorKeson... j.
rr. TorKeson

s under auspices of

Pendleton Lode No. 780

1 L. O. O. MOOSE
1 Tickets $100 Including: Chicken Supper

H Anderson Sistprs Orchestra

.lK. .Oent. hacks, ond "Hfrol. end.. .m jl Jl a i At A .

.ft. .

. .It . .

C. Ash. . .

MoOlure .

.1. Ash . . .

Moon . . .'.
Carroll . . .

appeal 01 jrorsKy aim ieiune property to rne governmeni.
to what thev term the woking1 m. - -

classes in the different nations This is no time for a corn-i- s

not in good faith. It is load-- , m unity fight of any sort; con

.... Stockman
Itut'Kess

(Capt.) Wilbur
tl leyden
Snyder

Furnish
' Casey
Hayea

T'lrleh....... Jloylen

.le..

ed with molasses and poison

nere worked well for the visitors, th
first two, with McDonald, carrying
the ball most ttf the time.

SuffeitHl by lVnnlties.
rendleton nil'fered thrnnsh penal-

ties, beitis: set back for No yards, one
of which perhaps cost them the &ame.
T.a (iranle was penalized fta yards by
Ueferee Horleske.

Pendleton scored first in the third
nnarter. Casey kicked from his ten
yard line to mlddleof the field, where
Wilbur recovered a fumbled catch.

No confidence can be placed i
('apt. McDonald, f.
(larrlty lh .

Walslnntr rh.
(JJonf I.

Touchdowns

centrate an energy on steuiK
that Pendleton does its full
share towards winning the
war; there is work to be done
at home as well as in the field.

MOOSE HALL
McDonald to;

SOl.lHl.US Ml..
mend your not

For the day's trawling!
Cod and menhaden run

Thick for your hauling!"
"Yc, hut heyond the mists

no;tloals, Garrily,

such a propaganda, coming
from a German inspired source,
while Germany itself stands as
the world's foremost foe of
democracy and peace. If the

Hayes. Snyder.
Casey one.

The tanks seem to have been
the real heroes of the Haig After three short jralns, Casey kicks

partly blockedkaiser had but practiced what drive Wednesday; intended for gain, th mmt hemp
X his dupes in Russia try to flrriiitturA the catemillar hna

'

hr a .lineman. Tho ball sailed low

liiiles are eallips:!''

"Writer, the world would count
You Villi !ts?aP's!

Far from the shock of vttr,
Toll for the a.ces!"

T Kraoh tVioi-- o vvniild have hern i , ...,.r1 f.fm. i., nd rolled past the safety who .lo.ls- -

V:,..; 'A .. " ed It. Snyder raced ovor thP line a..dno war. Aiier lrotsnv "",war easily recovered for a touchdown.
C:w.' ki,.W.d it no.-i- l thn l.litLenine have succeeded m

It IS notlCable tile Belgians good by a hair. Tho fourth iiuurterbrin trine the German war
lords to a condition where they place no reliance on Teuton ith the bail on ivudi. ton s

really jrive up militarism and promises of: future democracy; TLZ'l. Xll
supplant their autocracy witn nicy itimw uie muwi """""ii'wii i was penniiuMi ir,. Casey
o mtnninn rpnllhlic it. will be experience. was held for one yard, then on a fake

time enough for them to talk "

"N- o- l must wiite my life
On Freedom's panes!"

"Sui'Rcon. ytm cm n rot ro!
Hear the sick plcndinc!

"Tis not for such as you
.j liullets are svediufr!"
''Jlush- - for 1 we In Fiance

l.iit rty hU'ediiiKtf "

tM other, kMp Kiel; y4.ur hoi.
wThotih his males kcoi ii hlm!
Hfttt--r their than Hint
s Yt.ur stnai l lootiru

him!"
'ease for his eouu fry's caux

- Mv arms h:v- - hoi ne hiui!"

AJ 'astor, now looie and moe '
M-- need your preaching!

How shall they find tlicir souls
If oii sto te:u'liinr
"Yet. ti His haillo line

r ;od Is .

rr : .

j 28 YEARS AGO j

h

t;ick ran I". fluyes was Ko.id for
three around rihl nd. Then came
(lie thrilh-r- . when Snyder on a faiie
pa.s from a Ito.v fornalioti sh'.t the
ball lo I'urni.-l- i for a clean yard
Kain to the two yard line. . I'lrieh
niaiie nro' :rd. Casey's dive was fu-

tile. in;l Hayes jammed his way

On tile l.ii.'kout by 'a. Cuard
Sto.Mttnan touihed the bait to tile
ground, f.iilin m understanil tlie dl- -

to the people of the allied na-

tions.
Meanwhile the tivjlizetl

world, having seen the 'l'anjrs
of the Potsdiim snuke, will
tfike no chances mtil it has
been put where it can do no
further damage.

CANCEL THEIR

Ill KillMil tlie Haily Kast

;!it
Nth-. '.'4. issi. I

Shetilf l(l.u:?i-- r U absent
. the i:n-- t Knd.

'ectlons of bis mates. This men- -
1, A. .:. Ankeny:

ma.ie a ,d,e nal shoot a, Macoin- - tal lalse cos, Casey a try for the sl.Probably the eastern OreKouI.e.- Sunday. Thev each obtained
inn in 'fti ty nutJiuniet M. Hcnth rsoii. ; in Uuir faWhh the score 1 .'!lyCol. Roosevelt aptly ex sliootiuu d"f a tie Krazier wui

hreuktn five to Ankenys throe.ST vor, as a t amlo siiccet-de- in
slmvintf Mcl Jonahl across in t hepresses it this is no time

fnr r.n.sn Americanism. oiul quarter after a IVndleton inn- -
vi i. a i vi mii.r nim1(... nf .bp ' -.-- ft'i '2 yard Kain by arrity.ell form of y ;i,i,fknown and resnoiisihleLET THEM CURE GERMANY We cannot stand lor divided

" FIRST allegiance and the sooner peo- - team was Dm victim or oldAlexander and Frazier has been pre- - Jo,H:f)'
Man (vtr f'tuifldence or something

vailed mum to be a candidal- for
else, for I. a (irande took the ball oneh-1GNS are multiplying that .a thi, rnnntrv foreign councilman at '.Monday's

turn. i the kick off and marched straight.
the French are right in born and native, are guaran-thei- r

declaration that th ...:f i;v,orv and the nur- -
down the field for a score, ('.unity

Wi'stern kicking unl. This tied the count.

lm yes- - 1 Summoning all their reservei.f the
in iNndb

"(. reman I'.oyd
Leadt-- office wa plays, I'emllettni The Treble Clef Cluband trickpowetenlay u his way to linker city.

could mil ma ke consistent headway.
G;man spy system is back of suit of happiness" under the
the Bolsheviki leaders in Pet- - stars and stripes. They have
rograd. All actions .thus, far benefit of citizenship in
by the Bolsheviki are exactlj the best democracy in the
to the liking of the German au world, where the individual is
tocracy. A peace without an- - recognized, and where econo- -

nexations or indemnities mic opportunities are unsur- -

be highly welcome to the kais- - passed. If there are any am- -

-- OF-
Mr J F Porter and bride were in the wmie ending with the ball in

Pendleton jSundav on their bridal Pendleton territory,
tour and other points East. j ,tJ aP(1 nn- -

The came opened with a tm yard
r t ook.. from his end rim by tJents. riarrity and Oents WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGEtri to La Orande tore off five and 10 yards, which

would have resulted in a touchdown
for Ljl Grande had not they been

5

V

EATON IS AGAIN penalized 15 yards. A forward pass
BARRED FROM TALK j ,-- intercepted. The i'entlleton

!ioL-fii.Ir- l lhn tfil-- t down flip field

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

Mine Ina Wright Herbst
-A-T-

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
DON'T MISS THE

DANCE TONIGHT

El'ilEXE. Ore., Nov. 11- Allen t until Casey fumbled on the Ia
Katon. whose attendance at the Peo-- I Grande 31 yard line when, quarter

Council for Democracy and ends. The second quarter was mark-Peac- e

last September in Chicago ed by frequent penalties, several
his dismissal from the Culver- - tercepted Grande passes, and good

,sity of iireson faculty, was Wednes- - tackling by Furnish and Snyder on
oay niifht denied the ripht to present punts. A Pendleton penalty f.ir in-h-

case before several of his friends terferinR with a lass. added to fre-an- d

neiBhliors at a quent sains by Gents and Garrity
at the Kairmount Presbyte- - suited In the first I.a Grande score

rian church. ty McDonald.
.When Mr. Katon arrived" at the Pendleton probably lost the same

Tuesday Evening Nov. 278:15
ADULTS 50c j4 CHILDREN 23c--AT-

PRESENT FLAG TO RAINBOWSLIBERTY HALL
Sawyer's Enlarged Orchestra

Admsssion 50c Ladies Free RONS

For Next Two Weeks Only ,

4' '
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Domestic Gas Maker

- A tf&JK
r- -X WJi k ?VfT,y - 75 nut- - a iron ivn mkt rupinr.MT rnr.T.r t,llll'i VJlbnl Jxii ' ' -

5 g KNOWN TO SCIENCE.

V Y.'uaianUed to' (Jive Satisfaction for Cooking and

With every Elect ic
Iron jiurchasoil in oit
store during the next
two weeks, or as long as
they last, we will give
a folding Ironing Hoard
of standard make. 'J he
Irons will he sold at the
re.Ul.ir pi'iee i Keepl le G. I'..

u loch on account of a I'oriu-nni- e

piin lms.: u.- ill on'ei 1I111- -

ill,; III):. Hale ill .fl.f.U.

The llolpoiut Willi new stylo

cord and lliuiobresl wo offer at

3 Heating.
5

WILL (0 IN ANY STOVE OR RANGE

( kerosene) part
air liiJjiiiil is ' uti- -Tti.s Kas !r..dned fc'.iu cnoiiion oil

wh.-- niixe.l with 'JC per c. in of a l no

linalioii of eveiy In at unit of the foi l.

It yrodueew at lurwr amont of heat than any oilier kind of fuel

with the smallest possible amount of loss.

the regular price $:,.II0. 1 zzmm mproiorlion of heat thus
au be obtained, this lias

e bciiis no Minoke, ashes

' In addition to the ntlv.intaRc of the lalK
! cheaply created tile quickness with which it

is the most pel f.-- i J form of combuMioii, the
tor Hi.ot.

The ap- -
A . A more ideal e.m for household life coulil not he conceived

AVilh Ihe Ameriean Homily

besilles the Ironing Hoard there
will be Included a detachable
sleeveboard. all for $(', ihe rceti-la- r

price of the Iron alone.
."Fi-A- OT. THE "RAINBOWS."

14 plication of tins principle lor cookuii; ..no ji'.in -
5,"-onv- , nienee of gas with Increased efficiency, lowest est and

5 ''simplicity of oH. ration. Any one without any previous mechanical
5 .iknowledi:e can install a comple;e oLtfit in a few hours.

5rJ maker a free trial will beTo Insure I lie satisfaction of this uas
a',lKlvcii any responsible party who wishes to have one installed. Pacific Power & Light Company

prohibit lis heinsr carried In battle, but
In all parades and reviews It will ap-
pear with the colors of the republic..

Photo show, left to riKht: General
Donihnn, commander of the KiMhtyr
third BriKade; General Mann, com-
mander of the Forty-secon- d T'nited
States Infantry: Mrs. 7iiiiinitni:s" Storv
and Mrs. J.lvimjHtnn It. Schuyler, nhn
is speakintr. In the background an
orderly holds tho flasr.

The Forty-secon- d Division, ("nited

states Infantry-- Is here heiniy pres. nt-e- d

with a banner bearing various de-

vices identifying this Kreat unit of the
X'niled States army the Rainbow Di-

vision. The flan was presented at
Camp Mills. Mlneoia. I,, f., by Mrs.
Cumtiilnes SIOIl'. fr.rilier president of
the Dautihtcrs of the American devo-

lution. Field rci;iilaioiis of our army

This gas maker is now being demonstrated at 510 "Always at Your bei'vice' fit
I'hone 40 'tv ..im.i

f Main street. Come in and sec it.


